On To the Future Professional Development Pathways Orientation

30 September 2020
What are we going to do today?

● Introductions
  ○ Name, school, what was the weirdest thing you’ve ever eaten? Would you eat it again?
● Data on diversity in the geosciences
● Professional development project goals
● Scope of work fall and winter
● Questions
American Geosciences Institute, Status of Recent Geoscience Graduates, 2017
Professional Development Pathways Project

This has all been adapted virtually due to COVID

Goal: Collaborate with On To the Future program to provide professional development skills to students that employers value.

- Workshop at the GSA Annual Meeting - Internship Applications and Cover Letters
- Workshop at GSA Section Meeting - Cover letter and Resume/CVs

NSF I-USE GEOPATHS
Award 1801569, University of Arkansas
Scope of Work for Fall and Winter

Your portfolio should include:

- View recorded webinars
- Attend Q&A session
- Meet with your mentor - assigned in November
- Short intro video
You’re invited to these events at GSA2020

- **GeoCareers events** panels and workshop by career sector
- **On To the Future Networking Event**, Mon., 26 Oct., 5:45-6:30 p.m. EDT
- **Diversity in the Geosciences Celebration**, Tues., 5:45-6:45 p.m. EDT
- **Women in Geology Panel**, Tues., 5:45-6:45 p.m. EDT
- **LGBTQ Social**, Tues., 7-8 p.m. EDT
- **Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Networking Event**, Wed., 5:45-6:45 p.m. EDT
Questions?

Tahlia Bear, tbear@geosociety.org
Dr. Steve Boss, sboss@uark.edu

Join OTF Community Hour, 10/2, 4 p.m. MDT
1st Friday of each month